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PATRONIZE REVIEW A D V E M IS E R S ;"v
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula  an d  Gulf Is lands  enjoy the  most favorab le  clim ate on the  Coast and  the 
scenery cannot be surpassed . F or  those wishing to 
re tire  in delightful su rroundings and ge t aw ay from 
the  extrem e cold and h e a t  of the  pra iries  or too 
much w et w ea th e r  of o ther sections of th e  m ainland 
this a rea  should be given serious consideration. Any 
re a d e r  on the  “ outside” -wishing more inform ation 
regard ing  any par t icu la r  spot on the  Saanich P en in ­
sula or Gulf Islands, w'ith a view to eventually  com­
ing here  to live, is invited to write  us. All in fo rm a­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfu lly  furnished 
tree  of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t  p u t i t  otf 
any longer. Ju s t  simply address  your le tter  as 
follows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
— j
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8  o’clock
PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
i S W i S
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING •
Th i s  p a p e r  covcm-s i]n' f;unous Saanich I'c'iiinsula ' and the bc.aiililul (iull jslandf', goinji into nlTnosi. | 
cvc'r.v home. There are  tw enty  post.al are.-is in (he i 
territory  we cov('.r, asfoHow.s: (_)n t.lic Saanich I'enin- | 
sul.a— Cordova Bay. Royal Oak. Fros]>ecf i.cikf, Tod 
Inlet. Brentwood B;iy, Saanirhtcm and Sidney, ()n 
the  Gulf Tsland.s- -d.ann's Island, Beaver I ’oint, Ful- 
ford  H arbour, Salt, Sprijtg Island, Gange.s, S.alnrna 
Island, Pcmcler. South I’onder. Port Wh'ishinp.ton, 
M.'iyne, Cialiano, Ku])cr l.shrml .•iinl Theti;; Lsland, 
The tot;il num ber of lunnes i.s apin-oNirnalely 1,8(H)—  
Avith a population of o\’ei’ ‘.),()(I0. No c'thcr y>aive.r is 
pul)li.shed in f Iris territory. Our adverti.sing rati's are 
r’ei'v rcN'i.sonalijo, write' for  r,’t1c ra i ’d. Wt' luivr (me 
of t he I>est equipped j(d> piarils on ^ 'ancouvl'r  Ifiand.
Subscription: $1.00 Per Year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, Vancouver Island, B,C., April 2 1 , 1927.
O ffice :  T h ird  S treet;, S id n e y ,  B . C . ; P h o n e  28
h iv e  C e n ts  P e r  C o p y
SPRING; A B U SY  TIME FOR 
THE SHEPARD AND HIS FLOCK
I
y  ■■
B y  W . H. H ic k s
The lam bing sea.son is  the m ost im ­
portant period w ith  the sheep flock. 
It is  at th is  tim e th at the shepherd  
m ust be on the a lert to prevent loss  
o f lam bs and to give the ew es the  
necessary care and atten tion  which  
m ean increased revenue from  the  
flock later in the year.
Taken fo r  granted thatf only the  
b est ew es i.e ., those w hich are pro­
lific, have healthy  udders and are 
good m ilkers, have been bred, and 
tb a t good, pure-bred ram s have been  
used and th a t the ew es have had su it­
able care, a ttention , and feed  during  
the -winter, the conditions are such  
that a profitable Iam b crop should  
fo llow .
A s lam bing tim e approaches, m ake  
the necessary  preparations. Clip th e  
w ool from  around the ew es’ udders.
■ Prepare hurdles or ga tes so th at th e  
ew e and h e r  lam bs m ay have an iridi-
"-vHlPhelpi
in gettin g  the ew es to own their
in convinc-
‘HICK DANCE’ FOR 
TOMORROW NIGHT
':y . .......
v idual pen fo r  a tim e.
ilanibs and -will also a
ing ew es to  adopt other lam bs when  
necessary. Make every effort to save  
all lambs. H ave the shed dry and 
; a  free  from  drafts. A  good lig h t is
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
D E E P  COVE, A pril 21.— The di­
rectors o f the D eep Cove Social Club 
announce th a t r.’arrangem ents are 
now  com pleted for the “Hick D ance’’ 
to be held in  the clul) hall on Friday  
evening, A p r ill2 2 , and everyth ing in 
the w ay o f n o v e lties  -which can be 
used to provide, an evening o f h ilari­
ous amusemen-t; have been untilizcd  
for the event. -This: w ill be the first 
tim e th a t an . affair of this kind has 
been given  in  th is v icin ity , and it  is  
being looked forw ard to  w ith  much 
anticipation.: E ven in g  dress is strictly  
tabop, and; ginghain gow ns and over­
alls, w ill take Their :place. ySchpfield’s 
three-piece orchestra, which ’ 
proyedisoltpopular ’ 
m onths, w ill a 





necessary  foB  the cbnveniehce o f  the
■ attendant at night.
A s the lam bs arrive mark them  so 
that production records o f the ew es 
■ ' ynay be k ep t accurately. ■ ' '




old, lam b  crcep-‘5 should be provided. 
It is surprising how quickly the you n g  
lam bs w ill start to n ibble a little  grain  
and roots. G et them  on grass as soon  
R spossib le.
Dock a ll the lariibs when they  are, 
■ about tw o w eeks old and castrate the  
m ales at the sam e tim e. These oper­
ations are absolutely  n e c e ssa r y ' to  
proper shepherding.
i Tombola prizes w ill be
seeds to  a w hee
ho'&9.
O h j  G i r l s !
m a packet of 
w  so be kur 
and keep the date o f  ■ th e i H ayseed  
Ball in m ind. The D eep  Cove Stage  
w ill leave th e  ibarber.-shop,fSidney, at 
9.45 for the convenience of those  
w ishing to  attend . Furtlm r inform a­
tion can be obtained by ’phoning 2GR.




E very now and then from  Paris 
Comes another fashion w heeze.
Girls, take n o t ic e ! during Summer 
You m ust drajie your Shapely Knees.
P lease don’t think that 1 ani .Joshing—
T hat’s :i th ing 1 w ouldn’t do. •
B ut in case* you hadn’t  heard it, i
I thought I ’d I’i.sk tellin g  you.
.Soon the: , l o y o f  dainty K nee Cap.s 
P eeping from  lieneatli the frills.
W ill have gone, perhaps, forever—
How the .Sheiks ;wi]l inis.s their thrills.
Bblvbcd h ead s--ch arm in g  innovation, 
Touehed-up lips and eyebrow s plca.se..
But there’s not lung So B ew itching  
A.s a Set of housem aids K nees.
W hat more righl :have “ K illy  Soldiers"
Than you. to expose their ‘’cap.s?”
Every Sensible Hum an K now s th a t  
Girls are sim ply ‘‘J:’cin;ale/Chaps.”
JTeed ye  not that, (;empter. "Fashion"—
Carry on and do your .Stuff,
W c»r your frook.s f l ic  lcngi;h; you lik e  Ihcin-—' 
T ease the Croakers, ca ll their bluff. ; ■ -
I f  you’re frightenc,d for ,m osq u itoes—  .
Cheeky things- tlujy are,,p io-doubt,'; ,  ̂ f  ; 
Listen and PJ) lell you how to L  f
viPut th e i’Sk ectcrsfto  the, rout---
' -,v . . ,:-y, y   ̂ !
;i J:)(nrtyycnVv\vojT>-  ̂ .Vib"
;■ "F ly-tox’’ pads w ill do the trick.
Pin a couple on your .SlodvingP—
Botcher life !  Ihey’ll “hop it" quick.
■■ ■ ■'■' ■ ■-■'•-■ "■ -
“ THE AMATEUR GENTLEMAN”  
AT AUD. TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
SIDNEY CLUB PAYS ! 
VISIT TO VICTORIA ’
.-■■f!■;■
 ................................. 1 , ; ' L f o b e h t Y h  A e m e r  s  'isLolAiN:'
L,-:;!:Sianey,'VT..;.B:C:yCabada;L^^'"^^-'^-^
A p ril'5 th , T 927. i- ,
- , y ,  :  .„;■■■, , ; ■ ■;,,■, ,
■■L,
'The nieinlie.rs of t.he Sidney .Soci:il 
; Club .iourneyed to  V ictoria on W ed- 
■ ne.sday evening and w ere th e  guesf.s
i o f J\Ir. and Mr.s. K. W. McKay. An
; enjoyable social even ing w as spent.
I m ilitary .500 being played at four  
, tab les. Brisk playing for. 20 hands 
; resulted in the first prize.s being pre­
sented to Mrs. .1. lla m b lcy , Mrs.
Cowan and Mr. W. Roliinson. Higli
score prizc.s went, to Mr.s. ,1. Grossley 
and Mr. N. Fralick, and consolation  
prizes to Mrs. T. Did gate, Mrs. It, W . 
McKay. Mr. It. ;N, ;Mac.A.ulay and Mr. 
.K. K irkness. A t the conclusion of the 
game, refrc.shm ciits -^vere served in  
the dining-room  .by Mr.s. JMcKay, -who 
w as a.ssistcd in serving by several o f  
,;the,; ladies; . Mr.;- T. tDidgate,;; vici'- 
presldenl,p in,; a f few  ; w ell-chosen  
words lluinkcd kirl atid M rsf'M cK ay  
for tlieir k indness in en terta in ing  tin-
The term , ‘‘The Period of the Ito- 
gen cy ,’’ which is used in connection  
with “I'he .fm ateu r Gentloiuan," :tl!e 
Inspiration picture starring Richard 
B arthclm ess, .showing tom glit and 
kriday at. the Auditorium Tlieatri,', 
is one n ot o ften  heard in literatu re \ 
and m any iieople are curimi.': as t o i l s  
significance.
It gets its  nam e from  tiliat period : 
between I 8 I 0  and 1820, wlif.n George 
the ; 'riilrd rvcnt insane and' lii.s 
brother becam e P rin ce R ecent.
The costum es are ' o f l.he: ' Beau ;; > ■ 
Brum m ell period, and in tlie .story a.s - v 
.told in  the Bar(;hclmcss filnipi.hc liero; v 1; ; ; ! 
Barnalias B everly  B arty, wa.s the
■y::,■;■:■
f ir s t  to int.Toduce.; wide ; f.rousei’.s ; 
am ong the .social ligh ts tof London; :
,; B artlielm ess’ :;good lopkB ;,hnd;,;finc:; 
phy.sique stand him in e.xcelleiit sle.ad 
in  this cobn-fnl drama. He cuts an 
even more dashing figure if  that i.s 
possible, as Barnabas Bevrrly B arly  
than he. does as Lieutenant Ran.soii
SIDNEY: LOCALS ANi)  ̂ PERSONALS
presented Mr.s. McKay with a lovely  
china le a  set in apprecial.ion of their 
w orlf; d nr ing;: the past y ea r , f; M r.kand 
M rs., McJvay expressed Lfbeir surprise  
and ' jdeasure.'kovef; the ,;’unexpected;; 
gift,. ; A  socialdudf hour -was, theii e if  
joyed kbefpre ;;f he party A dispersed; 
Last n ight;lhere was tipvcardkparty in 





B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
Mrs, Ilogbcn left for White Rock 
on Tliur.sdny, where kIio went to 
.spend a few day.s witli Her fiunily.
w • »
Gn the Otter on Friday Mias Berry, 
Itlisa Garrick, Miss Dorothy Mc.,-.eill 
end Mi'’® Disbm!in left for Vnnrmiv< v 
1.0 spend the vacation.  ̂ with friends 
and relatives.
■ !■'; ■ i”- ;
Mr. and Mrs, Moody and family, of 
Ilntzic, fire over to HiMnui the East-cr 
hoUdnys on the Island.
The Mis.son .lessic and Jenn .'■Iteves, 
'nf: .StevoBton, (ire guests, of Mra,. S. 
Robson fo,r a'few days,
"■f':-, ■'*f
vVdiniral Nugent, of Knghtndt paid 
g short visit to Col. and Lady Con- 
’ atniice Ffiwkes Ihis'piittt w'eek,
j If t ,
, Tlie Enstert'sorvieo, at St, Mary’s 
Chureli, Mnyne Isbind, was very well 
■ 'filtonded, over ; 90 persona being 
' pre.wnt, and the church was beauti­
fully decorated : with daffodils and 
violets.
Captain Eu.Htnco Maudo returned 
from Vancouver on Thursday after 
spending n few days in the city.
Movies — Thursday 
nights only.—Advt.
Mis.s Margaret Simi.stcr has return- 
home from Vancouver where .she has 
.spent most of the winter.
The Rev. AV. T. Kecjing, M.A., of 
Vancouver, will be tlu! siHici.'il 
preacher at Holy Trinity, Patricia 
Etay, on .Svind.ay morning.
it ing w ilh  friends and relal.ion.s in 
V.ancouver fur tin ’ East(<r holi<hn's.
Try a Uochon “Dainty.’’ Advt.
The many friend:' of Mrs. ..John 
Matthev.'s will lie glad t.o know thn.''
The monthly meeting of the AVp- 
men’s Guild of .St. Arulrcnv's Church 
was held at the home of Mrs. .1.; .1.
White on Wedne.sday aflernoon.
There -ya.s a s])lendid attendance of 
member,s. The pre.sidont, Mrs. .1. .1.
White, occupied the ('hair and 
oiicned the meeting. One new mem­
ber was welcomed. It; wa.s decided 
to have the churcli grounds fi'iiced in. 
and a letter was rcHuvivcfi giving an i''he i.s again able to be around aft.u? 
estimate of the cost.. Gther busine.ss being in bed sev(>ral week.s witb a 
wa.s discmssed .’uid di.sp..,,! f t.l. Tl.< I'l en< d ;iiil. 
remainder of the nfternoon w;n; de-i I'roni all n'porls the North .Saanich 
voted to making final arrangement.;; | Golf Cluh is now in good shape and 
f. r tin n.ibtai;, ,u. ! , a ! , ’ ■ , . o, r . ,. j; ’c r \ .
bridge i.iarty to be held through the i Considerable work hmi been done on 
kindness of Mrs. Halselh at BhoriJ the tuuir.sti this jienaon and it, is hoped 
Acres this evening. Ih-i.':(>s wall lie j tnany in North .Saanich will .avail 
nwnrded the winner.';, rtefrtednnent;’. ' thentsidvei! of the privUege of playing
golf f'o close to 1ionie,
Mrs. Mark and fainilv.
to Vancouver to spend the Easter 
holidays with Mr.s, Cowell’s p.'irent.s,
, 'I’lic inovic.s will be, open Thurada.y 
and Friday nights each week here- 
.•ift.or in place of Frida,y and Satair- 
,'day.---Advt:.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jen. Ilonghton .and 
Master .liinmio Bougliton, of Vaiicou-
,, ,,,, ,, , ,,,, , ; ver, .-ire spending the.wnclv at theMrs, Homewood and t,wen are vis-;
I IMr. Vlambley, of Orcas Island,
1 .spent, the La.stcr -wi'ok-e.nd at his 
' Ir'ir.f here.
I  Attend tlu' miliI.Jiry filbi and pni- 
igre.'pdve bridge .Shoi'e Acrof; ■ ■ to 
night, 8.Lb. Auiqdces of tVonien':; 
‘Guild Ad'O
I JVHss .‘’ialmon. dauglit-er of Mr. 
jand Mr.’i. G. F. Salmon, .School Cror.:, 
' 'p I 1 r, . , ir :. ,i
.lofic,ph'„ Ilo.',)dt,al, \'ict:oria, for t.he
M lSiSIO NARY  
HERE SUNDAY
Miss : (-’ruchy, of Hie 'United 
Churidi Mission in C'cntral India atid 
now visit ing Canada on furlough, will 
be the ajioaker in .St;. rauP!, Unit.cd 
Church, .Sidne.v. on .Sunday next, 
April 2lh, at 7..‘!(t.
The United Church of Canada car­
ries on ext.ensive mission work -in 
liulia, minhdcring t.o t.lie teeming 
milUon,'. of that conntry, and Ihis 
year is celebrating it,;; jubilee of the 
I iiilib,'hoe 111 ef d.. W'll, l.bcr. , .Sl.xl.l 
Canadian men and r<.<'imen. and .‘K'.b 
In'Jians are (uigaged in e\’an,gelisl le,
I.,. . i . I . I i . I,. 1.. 11. .
wort.. There arc .'12 day schools, 1 1
“Thebefore the eomplet:
;T,Wo of; tdie.-; inost; cxcifingivareLKsfislks'h:
.fiirht which. Barty wages again,si hi.s 
fat;her; the ex-hcav.y\vcipht champ of 
England, and a thrilling sfi’eplecha.se.
' For the; figlit ,Dick weni into stiff 
irairiitig if (if. several weeks under the 
tutidage’of Mickey McIHiii, tlu- well 
known ring figure.
The Steeplechase shown him: actii- ; i y b; 
ally .jockeying. Thi,swas iine of the 
iiKist,dangerous exploits iir. the,.,film ; f;
and Dick Kuffercd a fall; frpivf which 
ho narrowly oscalied gravu injury, yj 
Bartlielmess As ..sin-rbuh(l(Hlb;by. .;ah.:,. 
exccjitionally 
Amateur Gentleman.
( C o h t i n u o d  on I’ajp.-
;brilliant ;casl in ."The ;I 1 «'»t \ ̂  L "J"! Ft\< TV. .
Hy R e v ie w  RfiprcK cnijvltvc
T  . ’’'A " -  ’
' A A y ; ■ : ' A ; 2
;
A-A'‘A ' 7
A A ? b
■■
A ' . m - p
o - A
‘ ” I ' '  • ■ • . ' •' j • • •» ■ ., . . ..,, , . . ■ I •> 1FI p,, « I n i I <11 V 1 1 M  r A 11 ',M 11 ,'i, .11
past three years,'will he among Ihcj boarfling school;;, Ji bospit.alr, bfi djs
will bo served and a social; evening 
enjoyed. R.efreshnumts were then f  who have 
Bovrcd by Mrs. Whit.e, asnisted by h.er ! reidded in Sidney lanne few yeai-i, 
daughters, Mrs. .McKenzie and Mrst. left. Inst week Tor their fnt.nre home
McDnnkdw.
Dance at North SaanicK
at Kiuiwnigan Lidio.
Mr. and .Mni. llaywji,rd and family 
areiivioving into the bouse formerly 
oeciqiied by Mr ntnl Mi"‘ I'riuee, 
Flvib i whicli they have jiurchased frtim Fir.
wlio will . receive their ‘ di- 
at t he annual jrrridMMt ion i n ’
peiiKarie;!, HI (.!atiadian doct;or!'., 
t 'iinn/jiau ipir; e< rentjeting rervb'e.
iiuraes
plom.'O! ... ..................... .. . ., . ,.
be .held at .St. .loi.eph's llori|dlal oii | t.loine ami lii'rir td' .Ibis great ,’iiid 
Thu rad ay. April 1.1 LU.. ; iiiir>ro:..'.| loi' vvi.rl; nq .'-.ijm'hiy frym one
Miss tiertrnde' ('ochniii a.ml Mii;v,; wp,., hm. lir.".! huml knowledge ami in 
Virginia t.loildard, wlm atlmid I'd,i plain, lumiile; fipdiion ifdlvi oi; (he 
Margand’H ; (;bdlcge, are: at Ibeiit \'|ii'iei,y ,.( experiences wbieb Come I- 
hojne.s here fd- the Easter vac.ation.; Ihm.e doing Hii.'t woi'k in ,(bis far riff 
..Mrs.' tk .C, Cochran haa relurneil hand. d ; .
Iiome friim too' recf'ul e|< ii ill Van-'  —   ; ■
A inarringe of int.eresi to nr 
v\'a;i t.lmt which, will', nolcmnized 
Vieloria bud Tbnrsdm’. tlic eiintrart.; 
ing part:ie,s being Mr. RolHTt, P., Roe,
•Jr., of “Roeidandi" I'onder Island, 
and Irenr' Ma\' Itnrm'.! ig A'p.ioria, 
who for some t.nm* has Itron ori lim 
.t;ca(di'in|; iiiaff 'of; l..nmpiioi'i 'Stnmt; 
.)ichm>!.; ;klri anil lUrs,;jUoe'are ' ' ‘
momiing .on . the, Mainlinub * aftor; 
which tliey ;wi!l make' fliclr home at 
“IToetiland.”
"F ,*■ '1; ■■;■:, ..;'■■<■.■ ";;:■
' Mill: Mni 'gi irei  Prncl' ieit Ui h o m e  '
' frotH'tdn inainibi for Hie Ikikter. hoH-
day!';,'' ;;■. 'j
■!
The North Ft.uinieh ' Social 
held their monthly d.'itnu' ip the elul;> j Moor(*hont..e
hall, .School Cros.s Road, om AV’pdmm-.■ Mr. 'and 'Mrs,' l.leihhal, n f  Victoria, 
day evening of last (veeki ; (.living to .;h.'tvi' iuovetl out. to Sidney and now 
counter ,nttracH(inK the crowet; wim ; occupy iho. tmuHc vnciued iiy Mrs. 
not OR large luVuHiinl, hilt nil enjoy*'‘ Marks mid I’timily. Mr. Deildal in 
nble time was spent by all who at- i 'he now Idquor Vendor at tkio Sidney 
tended. The hall had Iku'I) pretHly ’ Liquor pt.wc. 
docorated for the occaidon aiol llo‘ | Mr, Goo, Griffni and 
floor wuH in excellent condition.! <c''. Albcvtn Oritcliley. are visiting 
Promptly at midnight tlm Lttdica’ D-clut ions hi Vancrmvcr for the Easter 
Auxiliary served the dainty bufl'ot b'didmys.
(lujiper, and dancing was enthuaifiRti- i J’he next meeting of the Parent* ! ,L F., McNeil, h'ifth .Street,
cnlly indulged in until a lato hour. • Teaclirr Am;ociaHon will he held in' Mr. nernmn Lind’ left .Sidney (>n
The N..S..S.C. ivix-piece orchcfitra, i the ('-.ehool on Tuesday, Ajiril iint.h, a t ! Tueiiday for .Seattle,
for whom the dance, wa,«, put, on, iday-; S p.m. Final, ,arrangcmcrit.ft for the
cmiver,;',;
'The North .Suopich klvening bramdi 
of llic .Wninon’ti Auxiliary will nieel; 
fit the. roctor.V' on Mundny; oroning, 
.April d.btb, at 8 (.''ciocli.
Mr.B. II. ,S, H'ewit.t. and lit tic, daugti 
t.er have been i.pemling the J:',a!'.lrr: 
bt.liitayi! al ttie lomie of Mr? Ilcivitl’"' 
granddaugb- I parcnl". Mr. ami Mr:;. M<'Hmoyl, <'on ' 
tro Road.
.Miiiu W. ('ook.‘ilc.\', id' Ilurnalty,
I .''.pent the E as ier  ludidayii with Mrs.
Sidney Girl Weds
Mr. .Sweeny Colson and Mr, Peter 
Cnrrick were up for the week-end 
,sp('nding r.bfiter at home,
• ♦ * (.d evccllcnt music Tim orchcrtrn card partv will lu. dh.cutiiK'd
, ,Over 2(1 ,people ,went over to GaLilum ,now entered the pt'ofefuiionnl menihers .are asked to bc pnisonl. 
iiuio Hail on Moruiay night for their |fl,.id. owing to the oxcelleni ninnner
(uncert and dance in aid of the Bo- 
larium. which was a g re a t  kucc»'n« and 
everybody; enjoyed themselves thcir- 
(lUglily.
' *, "■
' ' ■ Tlie nl Gvntifboev'
' iyiD̂ ,weelf;w’er'Oi'.Mr,Hind ■,Mrs.




.\11 .Salt .Spring Iwbind ncwK arrivi*d too
,! k’lti: fo r  ■i.uiblirjition Ihi.s week. '
Mr, Archie Higg;', id , Vancouvi'K j 
was over for I'hirti't' in 'viuii ITic '
’ lirotbor and cis’.er-in-lnir. 'Mr find'
1,Mt'.«, Barrie IHega. of Armdia 'Avc. ■;
Mr.D, .Smith, who him been at (' c
A i(uiot. w e d d in g  ,wio. mdomi ii lTduU,
rbO bouic I.r itlr nml I\1r'< W ' ,I jtnv’. 
cott, ''klillciTid,!' Bidncj’» when 11 
Rev. IiocH, of the Tlriit.cd Churcli, 
oniled ill m.'irriago tlu,’ youngc't 
'hoii'lilcr, Dorii,, |o I\|i, .lack William 
A.'dib'.v oldcrt. con of ‘Mr. and Mr;s A.. 
Aiihloy, perdue, .Sar.katidicwrin. Ttie 
bride'll maid wim Eilocri, .riiitcr of the 
lirido (ind lictd. imin Lcontird Victor, 
brother of the bride. Duly rcl,'Hivc> 
and a few frirtobi wore iirei.c.nt .'it. 
the coronmiiy. After Hu; roception 
tb." hnpj.y n;mp1f left on the livid 
night bout for IVrdnc, .[’bmkutchewm,,
■'-■■ '■ Cm** ■■'•
' ,; Mrs.  T a y l o r  in' ependiiij t  ;a: bulbl t iy :  A'
V lib iii.r dai igh!  Cl',. In Yhj,iiriii .  . 'b'
"'■ ?■ ■ ':■
M r ,  Will  I lnv Km .p in t  J.:aH.'e 
w e e k- e n d  b e t e .M ■ ■ ;,■■" ■ A.'. .’v A L ■,■;■ :?;■.• v
 ̂  ̂ '.T '.L b': l.vl
,■, ,. Mr ,  ■,A.. E. (b' luldock,umniiviuio'wn,  
he,i f r o m  V i i n e o q v er  f i i r M h m t i ' r F a n d : w i t h , . 7  
Mrn., Cr f iddock ,  w/m. hoiA to  a mum; '  L 
b c r  o f  f r i e n d s  d i r r ing  (ho holbhvy a t ' ' ' 
“ 'W,alcrl ea. ’’ : ' .
'■ ■' " ’ '  ’ 'A;: ''A; ..v;;. ■V,bb
R e v .  . 1 .  ILM tns iw or th .  I h l t ; ,  n n d : '  ; ; t  
Mrs.  Uim'vvoi' th, .and Mr ,  A. 1 1 . Alnn- 
zicH a r e  a t t e n d i n g  r rmibyler i ia l  mee t*  
trig;... in V ic t o r i a  thin: weelf. :'''■■;■ ,;■
•■ • '‘ 'V'dVV:,,'. '■''''L'T,'̂ A,'';:,.A 
T h e  l\lb.oes V e r n a  (liul 'LbiiiHo ' ■ ' 
( jn a i ib  a n d '  I’al . i i y-Lnnc,  o f ' Vancr iu -  ’ ' ;
j i i  I', a io  giioM', fd Hieir iiHul, Mrr, lb
a:;,a:;:.
GUILD CARD PARTY
,Wornen’.a: (Juihl of 8t;j An«: loyal iipinch'of the Bank:of Montre'i
,  o ! ; ' , " ,  '  r n r t '  • ' :  ' >  ‘ - ■  '■ ' V " "  ; '  v  "  v. -  n . . T - ; ' r . >■ s<; *, I .M;*'.-* . TI. -V* ■I.n.t.n
 ̂ , ,, imftgressive,,,ht;jdgir'pftrtyA'^at,^j'Khrirq.'triiAM'errod,■to Vernon,Tb€,,; , 'an(U lr .;
iuhI llirof! childnjrtu nAlzlc', B.C.; ft*f Mr>i. J,4vn(j liriiB j h i m .
H, H o r n e ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B.C. Htilrelh, tonight,T Pm m enclng fli^b.15 ',';,L;e.' C(nL','JS' Fiid^,'M<.ng gum;
N .'i. . '>CHOOL
l;̂ n̂1̂ •| in order
1^hiitt,er,;■•■■ ■'■'■"
G r a d e  
( ’b i rk .  ■■
REPORT
Ilf merit
, 1 X . - A m..i,iii tVil'om,
wh'erob!hey;'' will■’mtilm Ibcir ,'fiitifre'f
1 li'ilfO , ,,
fe.r ' ' t
j Faith onco :moved 









1 .b ' 'V
;,h1,m;!i ,Honit.»' .b, holidiiying,
or'i;'.',’
. . .  ■ ••
i''
■Et,}ic| wi';n',Dei‘, vwJio' him Jienn
;‘M i» ;■;jtp'p(diifo,fl '■';di,e;;,jiiicci'cil
V... i ,,,n..v, I I,  ̂ .,!■■ ■.. ..... .................... . ,, , .■•■II,,,,, , „f,,, (0,0,1 fJHli I O, , 'I ml, lie,
Fred ■d:qiJirler:. Mtirjair^Fi'e’hran, .Helen;] .'.'"/Mr;,, '1L.'G;̂ s,llil,i:,Tiin,l ;Mi;e. lvy', '̂Hill|'evi't-e,l.»'>iF',̂ ,(o,;;ari'dvc;;;irnni; Vnricouvcr 
Oeichran, ,Fiorptby Garter, ■' .'''ieiliivi; ,friend;; 'in '■,̂ '■l̂■,t.'’'fla ,l,hifi) ,»bou'l, Mfiy,:l'?de''Me«mtitnii Aln:.,V, TV
, }lk-» M, 'Twi’jim:, ,t,i...ado,i.
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THE CHRONIC PESSIMIST
GIRL BABIES
This ought to be r e a d  by boys w ho a re  m ord ina te ly  proud  
of th e ir  own vigor and  w ho re g a rd  all girls as m ollycoddles ;
More boys th a n  girls are  born p e r  unit of population, the  
census b u reau  finds. A nd  Avhy so? Because they  have to be. j 
N a tu re  sees to tha t ,  and  gives us 1,058 boys to 1,000 girls in an j 
effort to keep  up  a p ro p er  balance. F o r  boy babies  c a n ’t  s tand  j 
th e  hardsh ips  of early  life so well as girl babies. So m any m ore j 
boys die in in fancy  th a t ,  a t  th e  end of th e  first year, th e  girls, | 
w h o  s ta r ted  v.'ith a num erical hand icap , have  a big m ajo rity .;  
M ore th a n  13 baby  boys die to ten baby girls. !
I t  is pos.sible th a t  th e  girls keep th e ir  phy.sical superiority , j 
too, though no boy will believe tha t.  The m orta lity  r.ate fo r  all i 
fem ales  in th is  country is a ery m uch  less th a n  the  ra te  for .all ] 
m.ales. W hich  seems to mean th a t  wom en .stand illness ho tte r  i 
th a n  men, and so live longer. Moreover, th ough  few  will agree 
to this, w om en in general have nea r ly  a lw ays done m ore th an  
men, and  probably  still do.
A  blend o f tlie choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and % pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and Guaranteed by




According to officials of the  P u g e t  Sound Navigation Co., 
so f a r  this  season touri.sts have been m ore num erous th an  d u r ­
in g  the  sam e period la.st yeai’. H e re ’s hoping  the  traffic b reaks  
all records fo r  the entire, season.
 -̂------ 0— 0— -0 ----------------------------
E. & N. R A I L WA Y
VlCTORIA-NANAlMO-tVELLINGTON— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m.
and 4.,55 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily e.xcopt 
Sunday.





SKILL WITH HOME TOOLS
I f  5'ou v isit a fa rm  home ju.st befo re  the  spring  begins, you 
w ould p robab ly  find the  fa rm e r  quite  busily em ployed in fixing 
up his tools fo r  the  season. He Avould be sharpen ing  his cutting 
instrum ents, repa ir ing  his w agons and  trucks, m ending  his
W e s tepped  into his place of business (a .sizable retail 
estab lishm ent)  th e  o ther m orning  to m ake  a purchase. The 
p ro p rie to r  came up and as is customary, we said, “How is your 
busine.ss com ing?” “F ine” he replied , “ I t  dropped off a trifle 
la s t  month, b u t on th e  whole it is very sa tisfac tory .” W e told
h im  we w ere  g lad  to hear  it, paid  fo r  our purchase, and  de- harness , also p a tch in g  up his buildings.
p a r ted .  j In these  days Avhen I'epair w o rk  costs m uch m ore th an
A few  hours  la te r  a t  a m eeting  we saw him in earne.st con- form erly , th e  fa rm e r  needs  to be skillful in these  home jobs. If  
versation  vdth  a chronic pe,ssimist, a m an  who, if he  had  a  he  had  to summon a m echanic f ro m  th e  n e a re s t  tow n w hen  any- 
b a r re i  of perfec tly  good app les  would p aw  them  all over h o p - : th in g  go t out of order, i t  would e a t  a big hole in his receipts.
Give The Baby Chicks A Good 
Start In L ife-----
By u.sing “ V  &  B  C h ick  S c r a tc h "  and “ V  &  B  (M ilk  and 
Cod Liver O il)  C h ick  S ta r te r  M a sh .”
R e n n ie ’s F ie ld  a n d  G a r d e n  S e e d s ,  B u r n s ' F e r t i l iz e r s  a n d  a  f u l l  l i n e  
G ra in  a n d  F e e d s  in  s to c k  a t--------
MOUNCE FEED CO.
FIRST ST., SIDNEYPhone ,52 Res. Phone 37
I.:':
■ V ,,;
ing to find one t h a t  w’as specked and  if he was fo rtunate  enough 
to  discover it, h e  would gleefully  hold i t  up  and .say, “ There, I 
to ld  you so, you ju s t  can ’t  t ru s t  anybody.”
W hile  of course we did n o t  know  w h a t  th e y  w ere  dis­
cussing, we a lw ays figure t h a t  a  h a r d  f ro s t  will in ju re  tender  
V  p lan ts  and  so w e dropped in  on the  re ta i le r  la te r  in th e  after-
noon, an d  said, “W h a t  you said  th is  morning abou t the  condition
.. . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  .. . . . . . .
of youl' business seems to  reflect general conditions and-
over arid I  tell you things don’t  look so good fo r  the  fu tu re ,  
ys :: ‘Sirl: I ’m going to h a u l in  my h o rn s  I  can tell you th a t . ”
; “Yes, b u t  w a i t  a m inute,’’ he  said, “I ’ve been th ink ing  it
No
; The  pessim ist h a d  by suggestion poisoned his m ind. He 
h a d  se t the  b rakes  on his ju d g m e n t  and ive will g u a ra n te e  th a t  
th e  crepeyheidrap him  red u c e d  his efficiency a t  least 50
percent.'.
 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■    ’ ■ ■ . -
H a n d le  v o u r  own b rakes ,  dori’t  a l low  a  chroriic pess imis t
,  -  ■ '  ’  .1 . . . .  . ■ I- ... .; . . . .  . .
to  se t you back.:;.y.?7...:yy y ; ; i -
■ ■ _ _ _ V -'.f t;;-'
.Y"
The people  who live in cities a n d  tow ns do no t h ave  such 
skill. In your town, many^ men a re  not good on re p a ir  w ork ; 
abou t th e ir  hom e places. They n eed  m ore of th is  old fash ioned  . 
skill. The househo lder  of fo rm er  days knew  all abou t ham-1 
m ers  and  screw drivers  and  p a in t  b rushes ,  and  i t  w as  one w ay  
he g o t his s ta r t  in life.
 --------  —-------0— 0—-o— -------------- ----------
THE MODERN CROOK 
The cartoonists used to depict crooks as rough, coarse, an d  
fierce looking people. But accord ing  to  the  New Y ork  Times, 
th e  type of young men wffio are  m a k in g  a busine.ss of robbing  
stores, have  a.fondness fo r  good clothes and  a re  very fastidious.
One could guess t h a t  the  desire to  m ake  a  swell a p p e a r ­
a n c e w i th  th e ir  g i r l  friends, is th e  . motive t h a t  p rom pts  -many 
of these felloyvs to do th e ir  d irty  'work. T he ir  fine fe a th e rs  will 
be w’asted  on the  w ard en s  a n d  turnkey^s of th e  ja ils  w here  they  
seem to be  destined to spend m ost o f  th e i r  lives.: 7;:
'7 c  :. .1., i _ _ A - _ : .„ 7 - 7 ; .  'C .7_..y c ..7n L k o iY o -A .,_ 7 y _ :b - .7 - ;y .: : .  ■ ‘ , ; 7 ■
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat BniMers
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
Agents for
C anad ian  Fairbaaiks M arine and  F a rm  Engines 
List Your B oats and Machinery With Us
: Gasoline • ‘ Oils 7 . Batteries
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
. A
to. wave ,a red flag in .front of a:
■bull?'” : . ,.7:. '.
Eben—-"Oh, he’s running a .red 
roadster in:, front of: express, trains
now. '.is
'7.'




7- ■■■'...''Vi" T ' ■.
ow and  f f e  a tm osphere  has been on th e  chilly side, 
one feels r a th e r  fo rtu n a te  w hen the  daily papers  
7of b lizzards, fiobdsj* etc?,: in o th e r  parts  of t h e  wdrld;,N'.'v.'Xj.r':v7 .':.7.'... 7:'tvv.N - '''■■'■i7'7V
The Jones fam ily bought the auto 
■.they'did because: the; earnest ..young
leave me your name and address be­
fore you start!” ;




tates in  traffic is  bumped.
; 'p..-'7 p., .y'.* . -.I
.i.;7:. .:.;:T̂ ®Tard’s .'Whbopy, ,r.:,
1 think my Ford is  very flne. 
Although she keeps me busy.
H ow ever ; <• ' ■
- 4,in form  us
______
THE PROGRESS OF A CENTURY
I t  seems am azing  w h a t  the-w orld  has accomplislied in th e  
100 years  of railroading . The hum an  race  has h a d  a high 
degree of intelligence for p robably  10,000  years, b u t i t  has 
gone ah ead  fa s te r  in the cen tu ry  since i t .h a d  railroads, th an  in 
a thousand  years  previous.
W ithou t ra ilroads, people had  to be jack.s of a l l  trades, 
an d  a person ins tead  of devoting his a ttention to some one th ing  
and  m aking  him self perfec t in tha t ,  h a d  to  do a g re a t  many
2r;oi
:f.,y
things. T h a t  prevented his accom plishing any g re a t  produc-
; 7 77 7 tion. U nder ra ilroads  we g e t  m inute subdivision of .labor, 
m achine operation, quantity  productiori, and an enormous 
increase in o u tp u t  and wages. The world began to trave l a t  a 
very  fa s t  f a te  1 do years ago w hen  i t  go t i ts  railroads. Can the  
n ex t  100 years  bring any com parab le  developm ent?
-----------------------------------------O----- 0 - —-Q--------------̂--------------------------
D uring th e  pa.st week or SO a  num ber  of .settlers from
7̂;:
or his .stock
as  t h e  cha in  stores  an d  mail  o rd e r  h o u ses  sell fo r  cash  will be 
c a u g h t  b e tw ee n  th e  two, w i lh  d i s a s t ro u s  resul ts ,  un less  th e  
sm al l  t o w n  m e rc h a n t s  'ofi’setvby7jud.ieious adyeftisir ig? an d  th e  
b u i ld in g  u p  of t h a t  old-t ime co-ope ra t ion  b e tw ee n  to w n  and  
country ,  w h ich  m e a n t  so much  in  t h e  p io n e e r  life of th is  com­
m un i ty— or t h a t .  ‘;7' V.,77f . . 7 7.,7. ;j. , 7;;
: ;The hom e- tow n  m e r c h a n t  is*going to h a v e j to  isave k i m s e l f  
by  jo in in g  his com pe t i to r  i n ' s t a n d i r ig  each  f o r  a ll  an d  all fo r  
each .— O k a n a g a n  Commoner.
is she couldn’t  have -a, 
daughter that old. ,  ' 1 “Ja out-of his car the o’
.. . ■■■7 ,D
7777'..'77:t7::f 
;y.."-:''':'7..'7-'7'"'’'
.. 1. £ o-*'' L,'-.,". -y";7N7777;777:Y7-̂ 7'77-7 7.l. -
Joney joke.. ' - t  » » e ly  “Lizzie.”
Told Susie she looked like Mary Pick- Tla.v sxnd broke his peninsula.” , ; ,  y
7 ford, and dated her for dance. “His w hat?”
■‘Periinsulal   '"Told W illie Jones he had a build like 
'. Dempsey. '.7' " .fi
Said the Jones baby took a fter both 
'.'parents.
.Vnd only smiled when the .Tones Aire- 
dale nipped him.
* * »
"Officer, I le f t  my car here a few  
m inutes ago and now it's gone,”
F l I V W R  
H
r'"7;:y
. ' . .iij.
I
ry..
Scot land ,  Rngland  and  th e  O r ien t  have  located on th e  Saanich  
Pen insu la  or t h e  Gulf  Is lands .  Yes, Sir, they  keeii coming, and 
t h e r e  is lots of room fo r  more.
 ,--------------------------------0— 0— 0---------------------------
A SCANDAL MONGER
m
A lbert Carlson thinks too much of “It must have been stolen, theii.”,, I I -  4-T ,1 A "No, it couldn’t be that. It wasthe world is run on the theory that . !, . : -, , , . . .  ymsured against theft. .you don t need road: manners if  von ■ ■ ^
Hurry (.'luises worry over flivviu' re- j
pair t;'!®
n * * j
Wlial we need on ihe roiid is driv- , 
i*l'M with nmrf' linr«e-T'fiwer i
are a ,flve-ton truck.
>i. t ,
Constable—-"I’m going to take you 
to the Y.M .C.A.”
Motorist —  “Whiid’ya menu, 1he 
Y.M .O.A?”




'!»( yv® -ih'-ni- h-.vi,b- hi 1 
Mis fill' has highest power. 
These are the ihiys of rrmking love
A long neck stretch­
ing out to see.”
,y.'.y' '  ..'y.:* y'V ..'.V-::.
Several n e w  automobiles
\V'hy ;do you try  to learn  som eth ing  of a d e roga to ry  na tu re
''C ■•■"S'"
7': t-7,
i"':7:7:''7 , . ,  . .about those  you know
l,„:77 7/;7- 
;'V7':, £
7 ..;.'7" .a;. ...j,; .ro  7
"Why ntakihlihe! sirniilest, actkiJi a))]:)ear as if  11 were  to b 
qUCstioiKHl?
By Innuericlo and  by o th e r 'm o an s ,  is i t  no t your  i lelight to
Every >'eur 
pedeKtrhni.
in l eap  yei'O' f o r  the
: : ' . 'h y 'y ..:■;
c i rcu la te  r»3))ort;s which cas t  a sh ad o w  uiion the  ropu ta t iona  of
otlieihperson.s'? -




; : W h a t  good^:d o ti t’of d e fa m in g  a n o th e r ?
■ . '■'... ..y., y ..... ..... V . . . .  y , • y. y ;, ■ . ■' :
,7 If. you could over look /cer ta in  little: indiscret ions and th inh  
o f  t h e  good t l i a t  the  same person has  d o n e  an d  is doing, you
;y'7'7':;.." 
y.'::y.'y'y




, y;‘7'.' 7; 7
It'ft a long Inno thsii has no limi- 
vd olV Jiiito lightfi!
' ■"'
Thom' drive fnstefil. whot'.o prem'iiee 
won't nmke :niiy piirticuhir dilTeroure 
wh en  i l ipy th e r e .  '
V i n i t . ' i r - - " W h y  (Ihliv’l you urref'-t 
that ,  f e l l o w  wi ld  just, drpvi 'yi i is  ( t ivver  
lip (he  wrong-K.ide o f  the  Kl ree t ' ! ” "
V i i l ng o  .Cons t iuhle  “ ‘.An’ hnvo ino
get  Ids inoMbi f o r  h i n r f o r  a week' . '  No
E v o lu t io n
Ambition of 1870—-a gig and a gal. 
.Ambition of 1 .9 2 0 —-a flivvor and a 
flapper,
.-\.mbit,ion o f -19.50— a plane and a 
Jane,
» » *
W hiting— Wliy have you got the 
end wall of your garage on hinges?
bimister- My daughters can't al-
way.s stop tlie ear.
B. t|.
Hull—1 have a new attachment for 
10,'. ear,
ih d i -Wlmt is it?,,
“ S h e r i f f ’s !”
are to j
niake their appearance soon.. : N ow  
all that’s needed is a new  and easier 
way to m eet the :installment.s.
. i(< . M ; . , .  *
“ Campbell!” , ' .
“Yes, mamma.”
“W hat in the world are you pinch­
ing the baby for? Let him alone!”
“Aw, I ain't doing nothing! AVe’re 
only 'playin’ automobile, an’ h e ’s the 
horn.”
• ■ tfc * -ti '
Bandit (to bank te l le r ) ; .And get a 
move on you! Don’t you know I can 
only jiark my car out there for fifteen  
minutes?
» .»; *
A girl who listened to a proposal in
an automobiie^accepted it in the hos­
pital.
The Cop; “Were you spcedin?”
TVio Girl: "No, but I just pa.ssed
7: .7 W h a t  comfoi’t  do you go i  f rom  youiTHUSi)icions? :
7 7 : Herlutp^^ your  neigl ibor docs  do Ihinffs t h a t  n rq  puzz l ing  
you, bid. I f  you a rc  not su re  t h a t  they  a re  wronji  you have  no  
j’iR'ht t i r judffo  fi’om apiicarnnces ,
7 ^ ’ ” A re  y pood, so cUmn in you r  cnvn record ,  so u n a f r a id  
a n d  u n a s l r a m e d a s  f a r  a.s you r  own p a s t  is conce rned  thjit you 
c a n  afl’o rd  to  k e ep  picking o th e rs  to shreds ,  reffardle.s.s of th e  
ju.stiee of yciur a t tacks?
. ; T * " T h m f  iirnone'nrorcWiierciUTs^ .scan­
da l  monjfor.
. . ... .    ̂       ■
T h e  J u n i o r  Section o f  the  Victoria  C h a m b e r .o f  C o m m erce  
ffeeriv to bo pe rs i s ten t  in t h e i r  en tleavor  to es tabli sh  a n  a u to  
f e r r y  .service to S a l t  Spr ing  Is land, hav ing  recen t ly  a p p o in te d  
a  commilt^-'o, tu Kalhei; ln.f(.U'malion a tu l  ge l  in loutl i  u tth vai j- 
oris o rg a n iz n l io n s  in o rd e r  to  speed  th in g s  up.  However,Twe 
:.,.;■ V:,■ :.7.'"7: oan' jsoo.;' 'no' ' .immedjate' ' 'servlco' looming .uP' ' in'  t.hai'""connecl!on
;, 'i ■ ■ , .1 . .i- . .,■■■/■■■- . . : ; ■ ■   :■ ■ j ; : , .... ■■■ ' • ' ' ■ ( ' ' ' ■ ■ ■',■ i
.s ineo.the U,P,Ii, .tia.H aiuuHUu;«u . leal, the .■ .CliarHwt .w dl ca.t'ry
; 1.1 :Biblg ; t imcs  t h e  . liwil iw t  iiitn | . v P t i n g  p a t i e n t s  nnd  
h u g s  ,uiul t lmt  nui,\ u.x|,ilaiu \shy_.vui ic . ivns bc'oii , w a i t i n g  t h e  longusi .?"
caiT, n e e d  till t h e  rmid.  “ | bpv(' ' ,” 7 '.p6 ko: u p  (Uii; iiidi.yhluni
: , : . . ' h ‘ : 7  ' P, „ ' very I'lropiptly,; “I’m tliivgarago mnn
: Judge. LnndiH; gctw crcd.t H as,
(iii(',v; "Thirrond to itdlhaK sopvp bimu* 7m.mlr . ; .  .;go.
Oho ' g roa t  I r o t i b l o , ' thinkM: W i l l i a m  
n ia l ioy ,  wi th  nil  t l u» ; i imo  s ho w s  'wns 
. , . , . . . t i m t . m m o  of  thoni  invhibi tod a satir,-
! f a c l u r y  p u r k l n g  :spiico..
pay. .a ii.no,
T,u,m .„„i It,,. ! f™;; *'7 '
U,,... J,..r «. .,01«,* ,0,11. . .0». , . , „ t  j u k o d , ' ^  « ' i k b t  Httip
L-N.l 1.1.1
i i o u r , ”




t l f u l  Ht 'onory ; b u t  i t ' s  n o t  nnvoir <ff n 
pliico to  pponk o f  a f t o r  you ' got  
t l ioro.”
hi  r o p o r l i r i g  tbo  t r i ig i i ’ e n d  of 0110 
o f  I ts  dtlKoiiH a i iow' simpor  i n n  .Now 
,1 orsoy to w n  jiutB i t  IhiH w a y :  "'Mo
flion l i t  a m a t c h  to  sec  i f  t ho ro w as  
o n o u g h  gni' iollne in t lu '  t a n k .  1  l u ' ro  
.was ,”
If .» t
T h o r o  a r c  t w o  k i n d s  o f  fl:u t i r os ;  
b o th  m a k e  yoi) s lop.
., O ... IH  ̂ .y:.. .. ' ,;
Tri i t i le P o p :  Say ,  w h a t ’s  the  idi*:i of!  
d r i v i n g  up  a n d  do w n thi.s Mtroot for  
livi'i h o u r s ?
I ’h iUp:  I ’m w a i t in g  f o r  m y  w i fe ,
f b o  wont  in ih : i1 s tor i i  f o r  a m in u t o .
,1 !«.
W o  n o t i c e d  quitCMi iHiggost ive sign 
on a f in i ng  .stat ion in  o u r  t ravclf i  
wivich r e a d ,  ".8 (op a n d  Gati AVith U s . ”
"n at, itrio' of t lu ' th  th e r e  sta.rei. a n d  
Imy. a j a r  o.f i h h t  " T r n l l k  . l i im” 1 boen  
a ' l i c a r i i ig  flu m u c h  n b o u t , ”  7  ,
r i 'doHtr inn.s  art.' ori t i tU'd t.o corisid- 
1 ii'iit ion a n d  tiRurilly g o t ' i t  u f l o r  thc'y 
7 uivo hi 'oii  khnck'od dow n.
A U D I T O R T U M
.SIDNEY ^
Tanighi and FricJay
, 7  ..At. 8  'O’c l o c k ' s
S a l e a n m n ;  " I f  y o u  t.nlic th i s  cnr ,  
:midani ,  wo w i l l  pu t  y o u r  Inlt . ials on 
. ib.solutoly .free..”
Mias M n t t h o w s ;  " I t ’s n o t  t h e  ini t ia l  
‘ost ,  i i ’fi t h e  np U o cp .”
■ i '7 '
'S.
7''''7'.'7 rrffVori'Ahe" ru n from  VIclo r in  to Vffricouver t in  the  G u l f
Ifdnrids. b u t  hnp<« wo ore inbtlnktm in our  (•onehmuut.
'.f S';.'.; ■.". ';>■ .y:'. r ' . ■■.■.;': : s:.':. v''
. ; iSpooding l:’.roldom-»-AV lion, n  d rn'dio.; (• " P  'i.u t ! i c 7 mu'ii:;t.
cop ovcu'hnuta y o n  fiTid h r k s  y o n ' w i i c r e  hoa do i l  f o r ? ’’
v m i ’ro g o i n g ,  t.ell h i m  y o n  w o re  liun.  i ""1 hv po lnm c o u r t ,  I r o c l i o n . ”
v y i n g . t o . b n y : l i c i u ' t r  t o  .the- polwo* s . .■ ,s.,. • . . ..
ii'ioii’.s ball byforo: they ore sold opi.. A sign ovor a gara.ge in n MVii'dl
al l  ; B ,C ,  t.awn':rofi.dK't.“ T:i' ,ro.'genulne p a r t s .
'X'..-.'..,1 .:,o '-.,.1. 1 '.. 1 ,..1. .',1..
.pia 11 'Wi 1.11,,i'i .wo(.1 dc'ri. 1 eg. .'11 c. 'K'N0  W.‘s.” 
;. The hgo off..cl'iivatvy has .Imcii !hikn !̂,
c twded 'by tbo  n,go of  flivviry., ' , ,  ,,, 'j''̂  Pen, .b"Wh( 'TCb' ;  / the b o y  w h o  yurod
♦ »* V 4 I ••• »••»* • > 'J, If 1 • t i : » * f ' 1 • » V ...
'ThiK pinn ■ works '.(i'jvy whore, i<t ;
"b".';'.rr ' .'f' ' '’ ?' ■''• “ 7 “ '"
c.oiii'w may be timiill nntl incon- 
’onient., l.iut: ot least ncdiody can drive
' "A’onr ear i« not properly euuipped '•'''■‘‘‘L
vMt h number piu..«7 ’ mid the trnihc
A,, H’;u ’ ..,uc. 'U..!vrtc:'d ■ on ■ th<;‘.ir 'w edding t r ip  'jn'i.rt 
eriUible ecrtuny.”
••N'r'Ver liofiri! of the e.tir Who
iKi'kes it? ” ■ . '.: ■■..:.:.■’
.P e g g y  ■ AVhitin:g at^ s t r e e t  .cornc-r.: “ .1
Richard Barthclmess
7 - - I N  —





.'vory bit as m ticlrrlght on ,;t.hifi E ireet' 
■ill t.Viat. t . nu 'k  . lias,'”  ..' .
'C'.TU'or: “ yuro you have, lady
'■■'''■'■ ::77o.':■" .■:"' ■7 7-'“ ''.". .
o.b.;, '■ a-< ;
Safe 'Sf>eedy Ile iief
l«wj ttW S.|lf Kr rt .
It fcHrsn HI .ymrr UaiitlU'*,
T - f t - C ’®. K S 3
.
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
STDNEY, B.C.
Eslablislied  30 years in EnEland 
G uaranteed to  Remove Scale of Any T hick­
ness. P reven t L eaks and P itting , and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-in jurious at any s tre n g th .
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-iuto &  Marine Engine Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Iinpeiial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
^  Phone, Day or Night, 84
S e p d  m e  y o u r  liE-tintrs
S P A R L I N G
REAL EST.ATE X- IN SU RANCE  
T ire - -  A utuinobilc
Deep Cove T j,] Sid„ey 102Y
l e r e  a n d T h e r e
r •N
SIDNEY BARBER SHOPs
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
('undies, Cltewing Gnm, Etc.
S ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g " ^
3.3-Foot Scow L ight Tow ing
SCOW WORK
T hom as H . Sim pson  
R .M .D . ,  G A N G E S ,  B .C .
R e s id e n c e R e tr e a t  C o v e
BAZAN BAY BRICK 
& TILE WORKS
For Prices: Phone 9Y
Alberta is now thelargR st producer 
nf oil and gas in Canada, In 1925 
the production of gas amounted to 
approxim ately 9,000,000 thousand 
cubic feet, and the production of oil 
183,000 barrels.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent per w ord, per issue. A 
group o f figures or telephone num ­
ber, w ill be counted as one word. No 
advertisement: accepted for less than  
tw enty-five cents.
J
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOME  
Office and  Service Room  
980 Quadra S t., Corner Broughton  
Phone 940  
L icensed  E m balm er  
G raduate N urse in A ttendance  




B eacon  A vc., S idney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays






H A I R D R E S S E R
WATCHMAKER
I repair w atches and clocks of  
quality. Any m ake o f w atch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S n a n ic h to n , B .C .
Louis Kon, trade delegate to the 
Union of Soviet S ocia lists Repub­
lics, confirm s the report that an 
order for $1,000,000 worth of bin­
der tw ine has been placed ivitlF  a 
Brantford firm . Other large or­
ders for Canada arc pending.
D uring the .season of 1920 over 
36,000 square m iles of mincrnlined 
areas in the Dominion were map­
ped out by mesn.s of aerisl photo­
graphy, according to the Itepart- 
nicnt of N atural Resources at fltta-  
wa. This is one of the most im ­
portant uses to which aerial photo­
graphy has been adapted.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D . W rite up for qmiccs b efore  
purchasing el.sewhcro.. 1403 May 
Street, V ictoria . A lex. S tew art, 
m anager.
, J . F . S I M I S T E R
O pponK c B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E . O p p o s ite  P o s t  O ffice
EASTER time i.s FASHION time
T,aster m eans .Sj'ring, ami .Spring m eans new clothes. Wh.v 
have a sniart now cost.urne that su its thi.s delightfu l se;i,S'.ni. 
suits you.' .The 1at.c.s1 styie.s in <'oat.s. ensem bles and frocks aw 
your selection  in the Buttorick Q uarterly for Sixring :ind e. 
Siimmor.^ The best m aterials in your becom ing colors are Imre 
yc'ur choice. T’erfection  o f fit and finish are assured in llm I'c  
which accom panies every Buttcrick Pattern.








F O R  S A L E — W hite Leghorn hatch ing  
eggs from  selected  hems m ated to 
Hayward cockerels from  high tiro- 
ducing dams. $3.25 (ler 14 : ,$G.OO | 
]>er 100. Frainc, Det'i' Gove, P . R .i 
1, .Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE —  Special built Ifi-fooi 
l>oat, w ith Eveprude. At'ply .lack 
Meldr.am, Dee)i Cove.
HAY FOR SALE  
Tripp Station .
IJo.ss Humber,
SIGN PAINTING AND 
SHOW CARDS
"Prices Right"  
Raymond Brethour 
Sidney, B .C .-----------------Phone 33F
KEATING GARAGE
R epairs A ccessories Tow ing  
. ' ^ ^ P a in le s s  P rices  
—  D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S e r v ic e  , —  
J .  A . P A T T E R S O N  
U ap age on R , Saanich Rd. near  
T em perance Ball.; K eatin g  41M;
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
The O riginal Double 
Daily- Service
P h on es^  S id n e y , 1 0 0 ;  V ic to r ia , 5 0 9
A bill to e.sl,nhlish a fish , game 
and wild life  sanctusry in the in­
terior of N ova Scotia has been p ass­
ed in the Legislature. The sanctu­
ary is  to be located at the intersec­
tion of the counties of AnnspoHs, 
Digby, Yarm outh and Shelburne- 
Queens. Others m ay follow  in other 
parts of the province in the near 
fu ture.
A T  S E R V IC E  —  Sw iss Buy, .Snanoii 
t!<irulc‘.'..s buck. Guat.s buard.cd. M, 
A. Tyler, IS-o.sl .Sa.'inich Rood, Sann- 
ichton. Phone 5X K eating.
'INSURANCE-L;AIi:tK ia^
: N oth in g  too  large or too small. 
P articu lars free ly  g iven.
p SAMUEL ROBERTS
f-V', P h o n e  - B e a c o n -A v e ^
McGALLBROS.
“ The F loral F u n era l H om e” 
D A Y  A N D  NIG H T SERVICE  
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts . 
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Our M odern E stablishm ent, 
M otor E quipm ent and L arge  
Stock o f Funeral Supplies en­
able us to render C onscientious  
Service day or, n igh t, w ith  no  
ex tra  charges fo r  Country  
Calls. Office and Chapel, 1612  
Quadra Stree.t, V ictoria , B.C. 
Phones, 3306  and 6035.
A large single .shipment of motor 
oil, a solid trainload of 26 cars of 
M arvelube, le ft  Sarnia for various 
points in the w est, but m ostly for 
Vancouver. The oil is a Canadian- 
m anufactured product which has 
been developed w ith in  the past year. 
A t Fort W illiam  the special train  
w as handed over to the Canadian 
P acific  R ailw ay fo r  exhibition along 
its lines.
DRESSM.AKING —  Flam  sew ing for  
ladies and children. Mrs.. .3. B. 
Storey. Sidney.
M c IN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  BO ARDS at 
R eview  Office, .Sidney, 10c, 50c and
. -$1.00, or m ailed anynvlierc.
F O R  S A L E — Seed oats. U p-lo-datc  
and iSir W alter R aleigh seed 7'>o(.a- 
tocs. A pply G. T. M ichell, C enlrc  
R oad ,'S idney . P lionc 44W .
Sometimes the inlormality of 
the spoken word is more 
effective than a letter.
“Long Distance, Please”
B. C. Telephone Company
I
D,R. R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y  
D EN TA L OFFICE
H o u r«  9  a .m . to  4 .3 0  p .m . 
E ven in gs by appointm ent. 
3iSF* 'Phone 8L K eating  " W i  
E . S a a n ic h  R d. a t  M t. N e w to n  
C r o » . R d ., S A A N I C H T O N , B .C .
Layard, Swan and 
Gamble, Ltd.
D E E P  COVE  
M A R IN E  W A Y S  & M A C H IN E  
S H O P
W e  in s tn ll  E le c tr ic  a n d  W a te r  
Sy«tem t
Pipe, F ittin gs, P ain t, Dunlop  
Tirof r-nrri.-‘d in Rndi-
and Car B ntterios Charged. 
Swr" Our ID -ft “ Compromise"  
Dinghicfi $37 ,50
x B . C 7 F u R e r a l . C o . ; , j L t d .
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
1 Em balm ing fo r  ^shipment t a  : 
y S p ec ia lty .:: Charges im dderatet- : 
Lady ..attendant. Our experi- 
ence extends over a period i o f - 
j..',?.'; cnearlyb,sixty years.j.b;;;'ji.
7 3 4  B r o u g h to h  S t .;  V ic itb r ia . ■ 
Ph., 2235, 2 2 3 6 , 2237; 1773R
A great future ^or tobacco grow ­
ing in W estern Ontario is .predicted 
by the Hon. J.. :S. M artin, Provincial 
M inister of A griculture, who sta te s  
that counties engaged in th is indus- 
try have d''inonstTated that they can 
grow as fine tobacco : le a f , as K en­
tucky or V irginia. A .num ber of ex­
perts have been engaged, he an-' 
nounced. to  visit new growers and, 
give them all inform ation possibte.
C A S H  P A I D  for all kinds o f iioultry. 
V ictoria  Poultry E xchange (H . W. 
B entley.). 150(1 Ryan St. T e le ­
phone 2945  X.
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
OUR CAREFUL  
ATTENTION
S M A L L  C O T T A G E  F O R  R E N T  —
Apply Mr.s. Spccdic, jihonc 100.
P A R E N T -T E A C H E R  C A R D  P A R T Y
— M atthew s’ H all, progressive 500 
and progressive Im dge. Ma.y 9th, 
S.15 sharp. Cards 50c, includ ing  
refreshm ents. R eserve tab le  by 
' phoning 45X. :
J O H N S O N ’S  E L E C T R IC  P O L IS H E R
fo r  h ire, $2 per day o r  $1 fo r  h a lf  
day. . Mrs! Spesdiq. PhoneilOO^ '
IN  M E M O R IA M
BERQ UIST — "In lo v in g  m em ory o f  
m y dear fa th er, Andrew B erquist, 
w’ho passed away April 21 , 1924 ,
Just a thought o f sw eet rem em brance  
Just a m em ory fond and true,
,Tust a token of .atTcction
And a heartache still for you;
Just a sigh fo r  olden m om ents,
Just a .smile o f  love anew,
Just a tear in silence fa llin g  
And a yearn in g  still for you.
— ELLEN C. H A LSETH .
:: Supeiwiti:ng t:200',? Norwegian;;, set-,!
. tler.s. mcluding wive? and children,
: from the districts of N ottcden. Hed- 
dal arid Valdrvj! sections of Nor­
way. Eric Flatcbn, chief clerk in 
the {'anadian P.acific Railway o ff i­
ces at Bergen, gaw the settlers., o ff  J 
for W innit'cg from the Windsor S ta- ■ 
tion, M ontreal,. .fifty rof the party ’ 
:are: going; straight . to, relatives;' Mr; : 
.Flatebo es1imate.« thats some 6(K) per-; 
sons; from the districts;; .named , will 
eventually come to We.stern Canada.
TELL ;t 11E A D V E R T ISE R  you  saw  
i t  in th e  “Review."’
sm.
With a good stock of
• L U M B E R ,'-’
■ LATH,- 
-7 SHINGLES, 7  7: 7:7 .-. 
MOULDINGS, Etc-,
on hand we have no 
trouble in filling y o u r
borders PROMPTLY.
DEEP COVE
B y  R ev lev f R iep re» en t« liv e
f o r ; SALETL-Burhank occd potstoc.s. 
Apply I". K. D.avis, .Swartz B ay. 
r iion c  Sidney 39M.
F O R  S A L E — 22-fool launch, eigh< 
horre ipbwcr, tw o-cylindcr; .; A pply  
:: Mr. L. H erbcr, D anes Court, V ic- 
tori.a. B.C.




is an en tire ly  now concoptlon of 
all th a t an electric  wnffher 
idiould be. It 5a boautifu lly  
finiahed in Dueo. Opertites 
Kilently and npeodily. Ilna all 
.the laboT-snvtng fcnturca that 
do iw a y  w ith Iho to il and dnid- 
i'gery.:«£ wnfihday. ■
$3.50 Down
placoM one in your homi', Bnl- 
ancc moTithly w h ilo  you reap  
this benelltR of thia labor Bftver.
C. ELECTRiG'v
' . /v' : : \ ^ i c t o r i n ,  . B . C .  ' ,
M: . ’ '1: V- - '■ • ,
who have ju st arrived from W ales, 
.•spent hist .Saturday .at th e  Cove and  
were the guests o f Mrs, fb Mokck.
Mr, McMynn and son W alter of; 
Pitt ‘M eadows w ere t.he gue!d,s for a 
:few dny.s hmt weid; o f  Mr. atid idrfi, 
Thorntdii.
Mr. and Mr:.. Gomdduie of .liupcan, 
pro cam ping at “Hop Ihirm," YVefit 
R.ond, ,,
' Ml*filer B illie liee,'.. of Vaunmiv(>r, 
arrived ,a1 the Uovo >u) f-,aitir.d;iy aiol
wiih.S'pend Hie 'Ifaider. I'aeatioiV' with 
his grandi:iaren(s, Mr. and, ,,Mr:;.. lit. 
Alde.r.
Ml-sh. Norris, mid her fricud , Mias 
McKay:, tif; V a n c u u v e r , •are. iqwiwling j 
the E aster holidays a t the Lovel and 
are the gu ests of Mr, and ,Mr;-, J. 
Norris.
Mr.s, Henry D ow ney, who has heeu 
B lin d in g  several days v isitin g  rela­
tives in V ictoria, ban returned to her 
home here.
Mrs. n e iiry  G. ITorth rciurniHl to
her home, here on .'-huurdiiy a fte r  
ai'iending M;>e.fal days, 'uii.h frIjijrKla. in 
th e r ity .
' M 7 .;  ' . Y d c ,  ' " V n 'L i  - m'.'* t ,
spent the hol5d.ay v.et'k5'nd at the 
Crive, and'.-y:aK the g u e st  •of Iver'-. par­
ents, .Mr, a n d M rs, \V . .Alder....'
• Mrs, .Thornlnii •lias reiuriiifd to her] 
imrne 1ii,."Vittoria. aft'er 'sj,|i,-ndi'fiR" tTm'i 
tia.id,. few . wecla: vlaitm g 'h er  'T.isl.t'tvi 
’ M w. 15, D ow ney, a t  the fitv th  ■
V;ia Can.adian. I'aci.fic Railway re­
cently there was forwarded to His 
H oliness the Pope an album : of 
photograph.s of the Canadian Rock­
ies offered by E. W. B eatty, Chair­
man and Pre.sident o f the system , 
fo llow ing the suggestion  made by 
ft prominent Canadian . citizen, who ; 
;hiid descrilx’d the Canadian. Rockies , 
to Hi.s llolin'ess in ari IriteTvicw some 
tim e ago. A wish for a book show- 
,ing views o f the inountnins wna o.x- 
pre.ssed I'V the Pope whose wir.h was 
conveyed (o Mr Poatty. The nihuni 
is  beautifully hound in white kid.
Canndinn llmonitc ores will noon 
he used in the.' mnnufnc'ture o f  a 
r̂ievv pigment called “Tit.tniuni 
White" (to t...> used in tho snme 
way 1.1S while I't'ad) according t.o R. 
I t . Monk, of Montreal, who stntes 
thnt plans are riearing completion  
for The cred ion  of 11 pliinl in. Mnpt- 
reiil, and, If evfrythjrig d m d op s a.n 
expected, tiiis jd iin t ; will l>e set up 
5n the nutumn. AThe developm ent 
hrnnch of the fhquirtm enl of Gnlonl- 
y.ntion and Ilcveloprnent, Cirnadiiin 
Pnrific Hai!wny,,',hii* lieen nntive: in 
^furt.hering .the e.H.’fihlisihmejit of tW» 
'induRtry. v  ■• ■
...,Slttt*owi»ry7EnBlpe« ..
\\ hrr*‘ ihi a lt | he phi 1.1 0 4 .1*1 fti) d g**'.' 
Th(''i d h u ’t.  7 : - ’. i. ■
V A C A N C I E S  F O R  T H R E E  b p ard cra .
: jSpe^die, Scaguj] Inn. . 7
LOST~^.$2fi go ld ; piccen betw een  Sid­
ney and So,s I ’o'in I;, Thursdfiy a fte r ­
noon, Ajiril 14. R ew anL P h on cT  6-
JO B  P R I N T IN G  —  The R eview  has 
one o f the bcBt; equipped job p lants  
on V ancouver Island. PricoK are  
very . reasoriable con.sidering t he 
high class of otir workm anship. L et 
us do your n ext order o f printing,: 
R eview , Sidney. B.C. Phone 28.
V oice Over W ire— “M adame, your 
husband has been run over by a 
l.riick!"
“ Gitod llen ven s! t)n tlie aflernonii 
of my bridge p a r ty !”
U nderground paswageways for pc 
destrians, it i.s said, offer the only so ­
lution for insuring their aa fe iy . We 
think too  m any pedeidrians are :d. 
ready unilergroiind.
;L0GAlf:MEA:r:7MARKET;
Order your meats from tkc old firm;
a v c  t l ie or
:bEEF,.; VEALvLAIVIB' and 'FORK':':7- :.:7 
• , . . F R E S H ; : a n d : : : : s M O K E i > 7 F i s H : : "  
7;BACpN7;^yTTER: and' VEGETABLESV7
7 7. :A.rHARVEY7: ] Sidney, B.C. ■ 777.;
Rlnrkhendi* go quick ly  by a 
; tPiniple m e th o d  ; t h a t  juM dis* 
.mlvex (hem.  Get. two .ounrcji o f  pcr- 
oxinc, p o w d e r  f rom y o u r  druggiM;, 
rub  IhiB w i lh  » ho t ,  w e t  cloth hrinkly
o v er  th e  b le c k h e n d i '    an d  y o u ; w;i!l
w o n d er  w b ew i th e y  h itve goto*.
T h e  r n t lr r  p c r e o n n e l o f  o u r  orRHiiir.ftiion arc  d cv o ied l t o  th e  » t« d y  a n d  
chocin ing o f  h ig h  g r a d e  x c c u r it ie * . We. a r e  in  a p oftition  to  furn ir.h  
A u ih e n t ie  in fo r m a lin n  (h a t w ill m a te r ia l ly  nii«iiit. y o u  in  (h e  in vrfit- 
m c n t o f  y o u r  fund**.
T i t  I.s S K R V i r .K  IS  h'OK YOUR. B E N E F I T — -U S E  I'l ' 
SiHBid JFiimiuial (SiirBiuttUiui, HiuiiU'ii
7 2 .n b 'orl  St , 1 1 . W.  M I L L E R ,  M a n a g e r I rhoriofU1.10:
1*4 M—■■riiwt HUiMct >4wxcfi mm wmmti*
THIS IS
•THE . c h u r c h e s :
A p r i l  1 6  l o  M a y  1 6
ANGLICAN
. .Snnday, ,.A:pril 7.4(h;':"'
Holy T'oinmiinion--.,Vi.  A n d r e w ’f!. -■ 
H.fiO ‘7
Matinri a n d  Holy  t . ' e n m iu n p ' u  ..
Holy T r i n i t y - - • 1 1 .(nt u,ni.
E v e n e o n g  ■ K, A n dr c w h. .  7  p. in.  
T h e  R e v .A V .  T .  K e e l i n g ,  M..A„ •of 
V.-itieoin’e r ,  aviII b e  t h e  ifpecial 
p r eac .he r  « t  t h e  ‘j 1 o ’clock r e r v i t e  cm' 
S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  nl H o l y  T r i n i t y  
Chi.irch. T’a t r l e i a  Bay.
' S u n d a y ,  April;.  ■7 4 lh
M o r n i o g  rerv.h'e at S o R n t f h lo n  a t
11 O
E vening 'wrvire in Birin ay =jrt'"7.'3fi: 
o ' cRu'k,  ,
- '" ■ •7 C A T H O L I C  ■•••..■.:•:.'
Featuring Graceful Lines 
For Full Fiffures
By . a r t fn l  i leHignlng ev e r y  now Miyle in \YomeTi' :T f,’ii-,hionabk* 
a p p a r e l  ia n o w  b e i n g  d ev e lo p e d  on beco i i i tng  l ine iv  f i i r  f i tou l i ' r  , 
figiirefi. Cif Ihone riyliiili n ton i  'effpcDj w'.e ar*s,' ibriwlri’g t h e : r i e w e a t  ‘ 
in  e o a 1 t;.ttnd drerret , . :  , ■;' . .7.
thud'", o f  (-uecd, cbarnM'.eTt, poirr.t 1 viffl ,vipl (rit.*>tiip;.,ir7iii.5<.'.ti.4 2 Vjs 
Io 19 , Pr iced f rom
.$22.90 lo .$49.7.6
•71 ;„•: 7‘:' 7: -7 7; ' i/: ; 7/77.7 ;j;7 ;•'.''y-.;7 :777;-■;• ;7/’'7; 7''\:'v7'
r n | jTi'n1U‘V r U i T ' n i / f l i i t  rr*''vd't Vuu'1; luu! '7'"7
JUST PHONE: 8080 ■ ," • . ,$«♦*day, Ap'ri! 
S id n f y .’, J O . l t .  .
:4(h
P A G E  F O U R Saanich Pem nsula and G ulf islands R eview S idney , B .G ., T h u rsd a y , A pril 2 1 , 1 9 27.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H  P H O N E  9 X  P A Y  L E S S
P eas— per 
Per tin
White Swan Soap 
P er calce
Parrot Brand Peanut 
Butter— B er tin
T om atoes—  
Per tin
“PO U N D  DISTRICT A C T ”
I;.,
TH E NATIOXAL HIGHW AY  
f)ii Ji S iip fr io r  Train
The “Continental Limited
PAST TU IK  A1>1, STKKL KQITPMISNT SHORT LINK
Leave V uiiroiiver 7 .45  p.m. UhtHT to
KAMLOOI'S EOMONTON S.ASKATOOV
W iXM RK G  TOJIOV'IO OTT.AW.^V
MO-N'TKKAi. QU KRKC H A L IF .\X
A U e r m a l v e  Route via Sie.'iiuer lo Prince Rupert and Rail Con­
nection. SailiiiKR every Sunday and Wednesday,
13.00 a.m. Standard Time.
Canadian National Rys.
Tourist, and Travel Bureau, t> ll G overnm ent St., V ictoria
7'77.,'
I ll '




All going M the same price 
: V; A'Big:' Special
I I
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SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
S I D N E Y  B .C . -4/; ■.4t.y" 7 ■-■7.7.;.
j...;,
7'-'7 ,7.';-
4; 7 7 7  
,E  1 8
W H E R A S'under the provisions of 
th is A c t A pplication  has been made 
to  the L ieutenant-G overnor in Coun­
cil to constitu te all that portion of 
E squim au E lectoral D istrict includ­
in g  th e  Colwood and L angford dis­
tricts, which; m ay be m ore particu­
larly described as fo llow s:—
C om m encing a t a point on E squi­
m au  Harbour b ein g  the southw est 
corner o f the E sq u im au  M unici­
pality ; th en ce northeasterly  along  
the boundary o f  said M unicipality  
to th e  centre o f V ictoria Arm ; 
thence w esterly  and northerly  
a lon g  the centre line o f said V ic­
toria  Arm to the jioint of in tersec­
tion  with the southerly  production  
of the we.sterly boundary o f V icto ­
ria D istrict; thence northerly alonp 
1hr> qiiid w esterly  boundary o f said 
V ictoria D istrict to the northeast 
corner of the E squim au D istrict; 
th en ce southw esterly  a long the 
northw esterly  boundary o f .said 
Esquimau" liis tr ic t to the north- 
w est corner o f said d istrict; llietice  
southerly along the w esterly  boujid- 
ary of said E squim alt D istrict to  
tlie north shore o f Langford Lake: 
th en ce easterly  and southerly along  
the shore o f said Langford Lake tc 
the point where- said shore in ter­
sects the E. & N . R ailw ay R ight-of- 
W ay; th en ce easterly  a lon g  the 
southerly boundary of the said E. 
& N . R ailw ay R ight-of-W ay to  the 
w esterly  boundary o f S tation  Roa.d 
I in the v icin ity  o f  the w est bound-
; ,ary of Section 7'3. E squim alt Dis-
; tr ic t; thence southerly  a lon g  the
; w esterly  boundary* of said .Station
: Road to the in tersection  w ith  the
.Sooke R oad; thence easterly  along  
the south  boundary o f the Sooke 
Road to the in tersection  w ith  the 
A lbert Head R oad; thence south­
easterly  a long the soulhw esi 
boundary* o f .said A lbert H ead Road 
to its  in tersection  w ith  the south 
boundary o f Section  .34, Esquim alt 
D istrict; thence easterly  and nor­
th erly  a long the southerly .and east­
erly  boundary o f said Section  34. 
to the northw est corner of Section  
34, E squ im au  D istrict; thence east­
er ly  a long the north  boundary* of 
said Section 14  to  the shore' of 
E squim au L agoon; thence nor­
therly* and fo llo w in g  the shore line  
I o f th e  E sq u im au  Lagoon and
I E squ im alt H arbour to  the point oi!
commencement,
; a pound district.
i- Notice is hereby given that, thirty*
i days after the publication of this 
'notice, the Lieutenant-Governor in 
: Council "will proceed-to comply with 
' the application, unless within the said 
time objection is made by eight pro­
prietors within such proposed pound 
rdistrict, in Form A  of the Schedule 
to the said Act, to the undersigned, 
7 ..''4,7 E.'':.D, 'BARRO'W,' " h ' ' '■■7, 
7:7 ' 7:; .lliu ister- of Agriculture, 
Department of Agriculture, 7 7 
Victoria, B.C.,
! . A-pril 9th , 1927.
“ A M A T E U R  G E N T L E M A N ”
(C ontinued from  P age One) 
bar, a com parative nev.* com er to the 
screen but already* in  the ascendant, 
is seen  in th e  lead in g  fem in ine role  
opposite him.
Gardner Jam es, who has ju st been  
given a five-year contract w ith In- 
..spiration, has the m ajor supporting  
role. Others included in the cast a:-e 
N igel Barrie, Brandon H urst. John  
M iljan, Edward D avis, .Billie B ennett. 
H erbert Grimwood, Gino Corrndo 
.Sidney de Gray and John Peters.
F R E S H D A I L Y
Bread, Pies, Cakes and Pastry
SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19
W e D eliver ‘"W I
C O N SE R V A T IV E  M EETING
.A special m eetin g  of the .Sidney 
C onservative .Association w ill be lield  
next Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock in 
W esley Hall. A  good ai.u-ndance is 
requested. D e lega tes to  the Lslands 
N om inating C onvention will be elecl.- 
ed. The conve.nt.ion w ill be lield at 
Ganges 011 Saturday, .4,]i.rjl .30, at 
230 ]>.m. and in t.lie even ing a m eet­
ing  w ill be held a t which Dr, S. F. 
T ohnie, M.P., and C. H. D ickie, M.P. 
and Col. P eck . V.C., M .P.P.. will 
speak. .Sidney is  entitled  to 13 d ele­
gates and a fu ll reiH-e.sentation is de­
sired.
..ew... «wi I n«o».. “WO
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S O C I A L  C L U B
The usual tveekly even in g  of cards, 
supper and dancing w as held in the  
club hall last .Saturday w ith 14 tab les  
in play. The prize w inners w ere Mr. 
and Mrs.. .Sansbury. The w inners of 
the high score p rises for the second  
h a lf  of the season w ere announced as  
fo llow s: Mrs. Carter and Mr. B ert 
R eading and Mr. Carter tie .
The paper chase w hich was to  have 
been held fo r  th e  children on M on­
day wa.s postponed on account of the 
w.eather, but it  w a s  held -on Tuesday* 
afternoon in stead . T w enty-one chil­
dren took part in the race w hile  
others arrived too  la te  to  join  in. 
.Vftcr an hour’s run the hares (D oro­
thy C ater and Clilford H ill)  raced  
hom e in  good s ty le  to  the club house, 
quickly* ^followed by* the pack, and all 
w e r e , refreshed  w ith  lem onade and  
cake prov*ided by* tlie  L adies’ .Auxili­
ary* o f th e 'c lu b . The children w ere' 
loud in their  dem ands for another  
chase iand w e r e  prom ised th a t, one 
y vG iild  ;be arranged: for; theni in- the'
‘vi
General Building Contractor
I n c lu d in g  P la s t e r  a n d  S tu cco
PLAN.S and E.STIM ATES WORK GU.-\RANTEED , .-
B. C. FOOTNER------------------Phone 102R
Address: R .M .D., S idney, B.C.
Do you know  th a t stucco is better  and cheaper than painted :siding‘l
T W O  DOLLARS WORTH of
Will make YOUR CAR LOOK LIKE NEW!
I'Ve carry a fu ll lin e  o f TOM M ACK’.S T rolling Spoons for G rilse
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s  G r e a te s t  H ig h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Tw o T ranscontinenta l T rains D aily  
Through Standard  and T ourist S leep ers  
C om partm ent O bservation Gars
T h r o u g h  B o o k in g s  a n d  R e s e r v a t io n s  
o n  A l l  A t l a n t i c  S t e a m s h ip  L in e s
A pply for;, p articu lars and res- : 
ervations to  a n y  agen t o f  the
^ 'C A N A D I A N . P A C IF IC ;, 7
'■'■■' , r a i l w a y ;
■ ■ r, ■,■.7 --b
. , 7 ,
77      _ _ _ _ _
„7''-;7 . 7-'y 4 7 4 7 :
T h e grocer usually! has to  w a lk  be-'
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
. ' - —
.! -4, •-v,-: . «,;4 ;v.'„7 ,' ■; ■ ',4 " ■
v y  i l c r c
________
   ' 7 ,  ' . . . ! !  ■ , !■■■?  ! ' 4 !  , 'V .,
!:7.7',
i. ;. 'y,̂  y , ■ " . ' .
:7 T h ere : is a ! law, against ;t
' d er7 i6v7an d 7th ere  :should'4; b ey  one 
'yagainst -driving o v er ' tlia t manyf;
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VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
77' 7' • ■? ■ ''i '!
‘
':! Mr;':iand;7Mfs77Artliur fE ;7;H ayn es  
and fam ily  o f  M onteroy, Oak B ay, 
:are?:spehding7the‘ E aster.iyacatioh  ,’a t  
their7sum m er hom e, a t  A rdm ore. 4 
7 ,hIfs.-G,'W f K b lla h d ,d f P o r tH a n e y , 
:1s 7*isitihg her m other, Mr.s, F . Muir, 
a t ■“.Bremhill Cbttage,,'” !.Schocl ..Cross 
Road. 4 7,-
7 M r, and I\Irs. Law.son and family*, 
of V ictoria, h ave taken: up their  re s i-  
.dence in their, n ew  hom e-on  Wikson 
.Road, recently* purcliased from  Mr 
and Mrs. F . Chancellor.
.- M iss A nderson , who has been on  
H'lissicnary duties in China, and has 
ju st returned , wa.s the w eekend guest 
■of'Miss.M. E. H unter a t the B ay.
Mr. G. S an gster , Sr., returned  
hom e on Sunday a fter  s'pending the  
w eekend on a busine.ss . trip to V an ­
couver,
Mis.s A nnie Lorenzen acted as suIj- 
stitutc teacher for the ]irirnary di- 
vjs,ion of the N orth .Saanich .School 
during the .past week*, ow ing to  the  
ilhiesK of Mi.ss Burke,
T’'v>- frienib' o f  Miss Burke will l>e 
I ii'i-ascd to know that she is recover­
ing from  Iter tonsil oporatkiu ,'tt llie  
.Intvilcf n  and is now cjinva-
lesc in g  witii fiMendti in V ictoria.
.Mrs. G.<;orge .McLean ■ 1(71 (m Bri- 
,;l;;y I'ia Hm An«wvrt,es ferry fo r  V an -1  
i.,.oi;iver w here..she .yvill .. rpend the 
xihvjOer, vaxnilon v ia itin g;frien d s. -.. 
t Miss M. Tup:i,)er jirincipid o,f tlie  
'71on h  Snanielr School.,deft on Friday  
■' via the h,n)U'(jTtti; ferry for Vaucovi 
ver' avbero stie ’.vill rth'ud llie  EuHte:''
• 7 , 7 ,.;.,
■■■'I"'■:I':'s7 '̂777"::/' :̂'' I-.77 ..-t/'yF '-7'.. -1V.4 V....i
■ ‘
S I D N E Y
L e a v e s  fr o m  . W a it in g  R o o m ,  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e .
DAILY EX C EPT. SU N D A Y
3 a .m ., 9  a .m ., 10
11 a .m ., 1 p .m ., 2
4- p .m ., 5  p .m ., ; 6
,;.!■!'7-'*7 7 .
A L L  4R E D 4 CARS'^1'
"-VV .7 -" „7 ' '■ ■ •-■7




, '.7' 7 ' •■4 , ■'7' " 7' . 7 ' '  ■
L e a v e s  ,758 Y atesi- S t r e e t ,  
o p p o s ite  O om in ion  7 H o t e l .
DAILY EXCEPT SU N D A Y  7
S a .m ., 1 0  a .m .,
1 p .m .,' 3  p .m .,
5 7 p .m ., : 6  p .m .,
1 1 .1 5  p .m .
7 .4 5  a .m .,  
11  a .m .,
4  p .m ., 
9 .1 5  p .m ..
N O T IC E  !
O n X m a s  a n d  N e w  
Y e a r ’s D a y  ca rs  ru n  
on  S u n d a y  S c h e d u le
SUND.AY
8  a .m .,  1 0  a .m .,
2 p .m ., T 5  p .m .,  
8  p .m ., 9 .1 5  p .m . 
lO ip .m . '
Phones: Victoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
■; Hv7 7 '-7. 7 "'







KSOtn 3 0 C a 0 E l o c a
Tlkn. JEfW
’ .(/ >'K /I'M, ( U'
MI'I ' . J'
■PROVINCIAL ELECTION S A C T ” 
The Island# E lectoral District
NtJTl(7E iH 'horfdiy givrti that 1 
un Monday,:'tb(> "Kith day o f  
hn ’, 1 tdilT,. rit:tli'C .liour of- 3,1 o'clock 
M t'K: fom iaon , rit Hit* Court-Hoiuse. 
'idnt-y, liv'd a Hitting o f tho Court of  
'h:',j;U;oii for tlio purpoKe of rcvinirig 
>io ]7it «f vdtori*. for tho F,aid Eloc-
hhlidayk with hor  imrohtH,' Mri',. asul ; :oral District., and of;hqarhjg  :tuid de-;
r l q ! - 2 . G . p , U . ' »  mast j.OHvrful Inrenm.lve x,in tis.U (tw Tnm.-'h,.,..,,!.,
i tornthiing any ximd all uhjcction..




P ^ h t t . r . r J j u ;  t h o  u ! r  r o c o r i ' . J  " f i j
   t^tu*t'ylUg3ihMl ':.a'<'|o>irt;-',tli(V;:,'qqiv!;l..
iiint '5a-’uqt ' ; l i t  4 h(* 'ru't'dtinr' acheivjo
o| ll'3n:K« "for l.ho ’I'Kinr.-l'hiU'd;,. t’l,- 
. gauaciiun ThiciGfi'f, atollar ■.atntintcr 
. :.7. tri'iuticojit.inoni!a. t ’-ulu.'-Tim 4u.,;l 7 voj:
: f'"lU.U ai l  -'jllKj
7 , I'U'iii! ' through: ,  tiut..:
L’''"' o f  | ! ki t,'jin,'id!u.:i
t .u; fic thnt. tlv? h’r.'itJs-C'iiiiu'hi v, ;il 
i iig' '-*'' 'tiifioratii ijcitA'tH’sn Viinwouv. r 
-Tronta andM'TOiri.niV from ihu mJib 
.(lit of May itii nbtMit tho omi of 
- 'Btptojphcr. -fm'h ;v: rv«-o,rd wu- 
rrado .in fhti 'rrtihlK of. I.n.g ,iuiv qtot 
!.: w rt uhln iontig;,.], ijy oolu'mdtiuv 
, 7 -IftlrriR ..wofP' fonsv'rd.-3 10 onb o f ri.,.- 
:, of'''rlcihH in M ongval by .a'I'r itou, 
..and tvyjh i' .;Trejir..t'aimdr,
.in.;.':' ■ Hl.'itnpocl -ill «h,'»
ur IbiV cuinijaiiy . aert. in jMiui n‘irin.v - 
uotuilsr" that /hfford:comfort .imd ton* 
ymihnros to t.lj,o travtdh-r.. i t  ttikow 
tbi« irrorit train only ,£!) ,hou.r.H atid 
.Ja: inliiut.cfi; to  run bcjtyt'on Mon- 
trri'il and Vancoiiv-cr tind about tJ.irec 
■iioura :'ler,a. from Toronto. -The 
rrhoflulu ban bc.fu so arrnnrrd thnt 
11m iraln  ivrrJvw imd doiuirlii from 
the princtimt tiuslni>;iH -ccntri'fi a* 
cio,'« Hk.' conitiHmt wt tniittvldi' 
Jiour.i, I'Ihj tnivMUir wJio wlrhc-d in 
.mnko tioat, coriaort.!onfi nt Atli'mllr 
.aruj Ptufif-c jmrtfi 3mvo been kcjit i-j 
mind; nncj tJir var-ntJoulHt vlc-it'nr 
the -C'aiuidlnn Boelues wIki w-hb.w 
■to r("ric.h |t« Itf-auly -Hp-htH rjulrt.t;. 
ntul at rDnvrat.mt Jsours In .-tr 
_ ri îimltiit for alt- Itdirtho rchoduh of 
j 3.a.» rut to a. r'lu.lr-ti.n.,
TtUjlilUf!' the .Inurnr-y. .a!,! tli-r rurxrn
?:7:x.
' •V.-IH- ti -r-...'. -V,..,. ,, vv.-...„ .i iirury. ,*1-!.1 iiir t nr
■'" ' ' ' car. .pasrctgrr:!*.,., Mrr;if'B..'Oi!b.:
'fill!! JlTr-V.bUUn-a N'-'*' Uh> ■ U'vi.."'’ .'fMl.l*. ;l 7.!': “"7; ..'■ .;7- .
■ft -'■
' ■ ■ : i-M
T h f .  , r f t v i l c  n f  ' t l i * .  T . v f t . - . . r : . ( T ' " d . - '
. 1 , wi f t i i -  w . , . * , /  f t , . ! 3 7 ' ' , ! 7 ‘' 7 . S . ,  ' ' ' 7 ' :
, .,,.,7.<.:tlii!. n y,hou d Iiy 1h(>
' '.■i'!'i;M 'w5th!n Ibft; few'yn;-,rr-of ;i'ft
.thoro ..of.: B)(>! Groat i.;n';en j«.. t V i r i n l * '  
r>eg, 'onC(? .Iho jYct'4,3a..-fy i'-. rg .tha 
■Hud.c.'on.’a Bay t : r m i i ' i i i n y ,  i j : i f 3 : i  ■aero-i-.f, 
. ! . h i ! . . p . r a . i r j t e t i . . , , " c n  i -w  ■ i u - . v «  . m u  ■ ,yot. 
w t i H O i ] . t o ' r t d j c .  w F h  f b s !  . w a r w i i r n q v n "
t f  t h t '  'JM'JV,' . i: io!i.(;:('J'u:i  ; i t i r f j u f i ' l i
I ' l i c  w i U i  . t ] ; ; G r  j m - m o r i , : ; . )  o f
F r n - J i n r .  M a . c b  i - a M , ' ,  H . b l a w  i i a d .
I t o . a o r i i ,  a n d  ( ' . m v i i  n t  I n - . - i  u .  V ' t n -  
c o u v o r  v . - t ) i . n h  v.'.m.:! . o i - r - ! .  f u j - f D w r ' d  t > y  
11.10 k m d s  o f  t h n  Bj-.-ubarda. T 3,iO
’r'r.a7r,’i-'t.'arv,'K!;'i ' I j . ' - i lu i  t ’ :if. wbolo.
O n o  o f  i,h;;> f ( : - , ' ; i u r o . ' ! i  . ' . f  t . h r  ■fft-.viv- 
l > ; i n . v ’.ft T ; i o ; . t  u | t - l o - d r u c  f - q t . i i j ) n i i ‘ n l  
rts'd on this train .id 1.:;n nov, lofto- 
J f t o t l v o ' .  of t b i - t  vrVi-fti.r-own . : ' i i ' K f t
'1 111* i t y v n .  I'ft't" V e r y
I n l l h t  t n o d r l  v , 'h h . - l ' (  v , - ; r i  b o  • u f t M  In
ibft IftU.'xt t .1 .11,! i.if ) I .I , J . |
(■.m.;-:ij.»'>w., Tiu'. ( ■ ( ; i u ' p .n n > " , - i  !«. 
t . I r r m g f t f i o u t , . '■g .i o  , . n m - f t j  f t . - p  - s''';;,,- n , ' - - ' :  
bot'ni; "or'T'.■•.■■’fo.3 .1 ip,,' ■-,■ .■■,,,} 
■ u r ! o i i ; ! ' : | y  . a n p o 1 : j i t v d .  I n  1 b . r  o - u m n u i -
■I '  - rj I. 1, i J   ̂ , , J i  -f. J
' ; i u  :i v ' ' - .  s * ' ' "  .
• a nd  Mrw. Ki n g ,  J r . ,  of . . .VTmeouvor ,
: Ai'ft:* t'tfl* guor t fy  o f  k !r . "fujd M r s . " H.
, L, R5d;t‘lt,a 'Of E a s t -: Fnnnlch ftltmul, 
ovi'Ftbr :boliii(ty w(-i*kojii'b !
I '!r. Mr®. 'tri-d “-'m’lll r'.r>
i of-Vwm;ou:v:or aro rprndiiig ll'iu F arter  
JJolidnyF. wt Bi.i.;;.an Bw.v .mid arc thr 
' ■(.ftuo.ft.t.s of Mr, and .'Mri-',, B. .nt'!:iil.i.ngs.
I Mrn, t'*. Tiiomtm, of ivfiHt ■Rond. ImB 
I as tior guofita during t):ic aster hoH- 
! day. her mother, Mrn. -(..'loweR, nud 
' her brother, .Mr. Rriau Cl-owei-t, of 
' \ ’au(..'(.niver.
?f wi,vy n5dd',i('aut. f:tir I'egisli'aliuu; and 
for the other purpoHeif'■ set ■ fovtir' ■in' 
ft,e “I ’roviiie.ial lUectionH .Ai't.” - 
■' JJA'TFD. l i t ' Rid-ney,, B.C.. liiia 'Ttli 
":-:7'..of?Anril,' 3 9 2 7 . -.7-' • -.37. .
' V,TLL1A.M V n ilT IN G . '. „  
: . ■ y . I U ' - g i s d r u r o f i ' V o t e r a .  ' M
I
C T o l n j r t i l l  
rtmii
I ti.rliii
■ft: ft ft! ...'III.
■ft";..',} tVV  
■.:ft!:..!i !u- .'a'. I';.'■. j l
, . . . . . . .  ̂ .......
i.'b ;d!i.*«dug . the r rg r l r c -  in
V ft. .Tranr-.tihiU'-'ieftV-'dh.::' o: ):ft:.y».i:ft.7j3,,7-. ft.,ft'p.j' jp?...
‘■.71 i; '?T ';i.:d ' ' - '.,,■■■.; . ■ ' ■ ■ ' . “F.enrh, ■■■jĥm,): . 'f,.-
'.w' ‘oi: uo'i’:. f t . ft, :
F O R  S A L E
1 (il.ift.'ef ''rra.-r!or Iftt.r.u* ■H.nrroiv 
1 3h'!ig' .I'lfi'rro'W!, . ,ft
3 :'M-ow'i)ig'7\far3iiiti>'-.'7 ,.ft ■'■-;.:'̂  ■ . ;:'J
,»» '1 Ridie  ^
■'™ 1 5 4flt't-1bi b.'.iv geld ing
1- •b-iuch.- t.ire . 'U'iig(:ii)„.aiHJ .tmv' 
;rack, ■ ■' ■' ■■'■-■■■.!'"■■■■
'7 i:mtdenient.«. iipvacticdijy; .m;*w„ .
r, ' :nr: : iSTOC!c"' ." , ; 
iiumVi'chton.. B.C.'' ■.
When yqu'vi? them bring' 
t;lTem to us fur r.)evek>j:)ing an<1 
Printing the Cry.st.al PitiiHh 
way.
W ANTED
I 'o r  jn i icha.se of  .si.wroom 
hou.se find R .lots'in■■•tho 
” O r c h a r i i i ’<,‘* S iiiiK tV , B .C .,  
lo elese; 'nn etita'to,.,,,'The'.' 
hlgh'Cst ''Oi''-':uny teiuler-not' ' '  
ihH iebH inrily,. ficceift-e'd, - 
.J'ur jjju T jctilH rS 'tsge-—• .
u
Fr«, E w U r t j e m e n t  w i l h  e i i c h  
$5 .00; w o rth  o f  w o r k .
SIDNEY, B,C.
I  JiLMCNEIL;
.. Sidney.. .P i ia rm a c y . .
SIDNEY, B. c.
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,S-.'in.n:irh Pwin-Milfi .nird Gulf Islnntif' 
; RevSgw fo r  only YE,00 ,. per 'yeM*.
.ftft.', ■:.:.! ft..t;7 ■ .'ft'- :':■ V7i.7'-
■ft!. .
ft'-lftftft'ft'ftftftft ■' '.ft!'..'".'/;';' .-.ft:;.:-." - .'ft! -."ft -.11.:- 'ft .-■ • -' -'-I ’.- ■ ■-'■- . ■/'■ 1... - s::.; i ! ,7'>;. , '-..'-.ft. ' ■/': ! I - ' ft-' h ' i '■- '
■ ■:■!-'. ■■■■.-■-''.'-"'■'L::
ft ft-;7'ft .'■ ; : .p ■•.' -3' y: ft - ft'- ■',-'H :■-*■--."’-ft 7 3 ft ft
ft;:.ft:::ft:::
' - , y. „  7;.. 7 .
'.7'' ':'.!
'ft!/ . . . . . .
'■; -.ft!7.-/7:?
..-.-ft..':--.; .ft.U.'ft;
7 j " ■.;■ ■' ■ ft"'.' .ft 7'7.i ■:'■; Lft-''
■ft'! .'-''ftft -ft ' ". ' :-. ' ..■:':.':..ft-
■ ft ft. - (ft- -7,'-'ft . ■ ' - ;'--ft........!'W -...ft ,■
